**Workshop Biogas April 6th 2017**

13.30 **Jörg Gigler**: manager of the topsector Gas  
Opening and welcome by chairman of the workshop

Block 1: Gridinjection of Biomethane

13.35-13.55 **Jerry Murphy**: Chairman of Taskf 37 and Exco member IEA-Bioenergy  
Presentation of Task 37 and the work Programme

13.55-14.15 **Gerard van Pijkeren**: Chairman of New Energy group of Gasunie  
Development of biomethane towards the Energysystem in 2050 in the Netherlands

Challenges of a gridoperator in the development of a biomethane market

14.35-14.55 Final discussion of Block 1

14.55-15.15 Coffee break

Block 2: Innovations in the Biomethane market

15.15-15.35 **Jan Liebetrau**: DBFZ Leipzig and representative in Task 37 from Germany  
Flexibilisation of biogas plants and impact on the grid operation

15.35-15.55 **Niels den Heijer**: Pentair Process Technologies  
Best practices and new developments in Biogasupgrading

15.55-16.15 **Boris Colsen**: manager Colsen bv  
Innovations in biogasproduction in industrial wastewatertreatment and sewage sludge digesters

16.15-16.35 Final discussion of Block 2

Opportunities for informal exchange of knowledge with Task 37 members and drink.

17.00 End of the workshop